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Gayle Waldron Receives Top Honors at National Conference
LARGO, FL (April 21, 2008) – A successful entrepreneur and recognized expert on women's
business issues, Gayle Waldron, President of The Management Edge® of Largo, FL has been
named the winner of three awards from DiversityBusiness.com which will be presented at the 8th
Annual National Multicultural Conference in Orlando, Florida, April 23-25, 2008.
The three awards Waldron will be receiving are: 1. Top Diversity Owned Businesses in Florida,
2. Top Woman Owned Businesses in Florida, 3. Top 500 Emerging Businesses.
The conference will be held in Orlando at the Disney’s BoardWalk Resort and will address a
range of critically important themes in the area of multiculturalism in business. Main speakers
will include some of the world’s leading thinkers in the field, as well as numerous papers and
workshop presentations by researchers and practitioners.
The awards are given to the top small businesses and the most successful entrepreneur’s across
the United States. Making the list provides significant media exposure and will put The
Management Edge® and other winning companies names in front of Fortune 500 companies,
Government Agencies and College/Universities looking to do business with Women, Diversity
and Small businesses.
“I am very excited and honored to be receiving these awards,” said Waldron. “The exposure this
will bring for The Management Edge® is priceless and will position us as leaders in business
consulting and enhancing the performance and productivity of this great diverse domestic
workforce.”
For more information please contact The Management Edge® at 888-588-9481. To learn more
about the conference visit www.DiversityBusiness.com/conference.
# # #
About The Management Edge®:
Founded in 1986, as a one person, woman owned company, The Management Edge® has
experienced steady growth and holds corporate and long-term government contracts. They handle
multiple large government contracts ranging throughout the country and overseas, as well as
multiple corporate contracts covering entirely different requirements. Known as "The People
Solvers®", The Management Edge® is an Organization Development and training firm
specializing in workplace interactions, team building and change management. Their consultants
are seasoned, highly skilled, organization development, management and training professionals at
the top of their field. Go to www.themanagementedge.com.

